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ABSTRACT 
Resistance to the black vine weevil,Otiorhynchus 
sulcatus (F.) in rhododendrons was examined on the basis 
of leaf type. Indumented (hairy) and lepitode (scaly) 
rhododendrons were compared to glabrous (clear leaf) 
rhododendrons for feeding damage and egg production. A 
screening study of Taxus cultivars for resistance to the 
weevil was also conducted. Weevil preference for rhodo-
dendrons was tested in an open bed by measuring leaf 
damage and by counting larvae on the roots at the end of 
the study. 
Weevils were also confined on individual plants and 
leaf damage, frass production, and egg production were 
measured each week. 
The preference study showed that indumented and 
lepitode rhododendrons had less feeding damage than glabrous 
rhododendrons. However, there were wide differences 
within groups. 
The confined study showed that indumented rhododendrons 
generally had less leaf surf ace removed than the lepidote 
and glabrous rhododendrons. The frass production results 
showed few differences by leaf group. The indumented 
cross R. smirnowii x ~- yakusimanum supported the lowest 
egg production and was significantly different from all 
rhododendrons tested. ~he indumented rhododendrons R. 
smirnowii and R. yakusimanum were significantly different 
ii 
from the glabrous rhododendrons in the number of eggs 
produced by weevils confined to these hosts. 
All Taxus varieties had high mortality from feeding 
by the black vine weevil and no weevil resistance was 
demonstrated. 
iii 
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INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
Discovery and Distribution 
Injury to cultivated plants by the black vine weevil, 
Otiorhynchus (Brachyrhinus) sulcatus (F.) (22), was first 
reported in Germany in 1834 (20). According to Britton, 
the black vine weevil is of European origin (4). It 
probably came to the United States with imported plants 
from western Europe and the first record of economic damage 
in North America was made in 1871 (20). This weevil is 
now the major insect pest of Taxus in Rhode Island, and is 
becoming an increasing problem on Rhododendron in the 
northeast and northwest United States. 
The black vine weevil has been reported in the follow-
ing countries: Russia, Norway, Sweden, the Netherlands, 
Belgium, Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Italy, France, 
England, Scotland, Ireland, Australia, Tasmania, and New 
Zealand (20). In the United States, it is a serious 
problem in the northeast and northwest coastal states, and 
in the states bordering the Great Lakes (16) . The most 
severe infestations of the black vine weevil are in areas 
of well-drained soils near large bodies of water (14). 
Infestations have been reported in the Canadian coastal 
provinces, and in Ontario (20). The Black vine weevil 
does not seem to survive in southern climates. 
Description and Life History 
The adult black vine weevil is oblong with color 
2 . 
ranging from brownish-black to black. The elytra have deep 
striations and patches of yellow hair. The hind wings are 
small pads, and lie beneath the partially fused elytra. 
The weevil is incapable of flight. 
Adults feed by chewing irregular notches in the foli-
age, and occasionally by eating the bark of the main stem 
at ground level. Feeding takes place at night, and there 
is some indication that they may not feed every night (16). 
Reproduction in the black vine weevil is parthenogenic. 
Smith found no males in his studies on the life history, 
and he found no conclusive evidence that any other 
researcher had reported a male black vine weevil (20). 
There have also been no published reports of male black 
vine weevils since Smith's study. 
Nielsen indicated a maturation feeding period of 
thirty days from adult emergence before egg production 
could begin (16). There is some controversy as to where 
the eggs are laid. Smith reported finding eggs on the soil 
surface, beneath the soil, and on the plant (20). Nielsen, 
however, found no evidence of oviposition occurring on the 
plant (16). 
The egg is spherical in shape, but it can be flattened 
or dented if forced into a crevice. The shell is initially 
white, but within 1-3 days it turns to a chestnut brown. 
The incubation time was found to be 11 to 22 days by 
Smith (20). Humidity seems to be a crucial factor in the 
fecundity of the insect since low humidities reduce egg 
laying (7). Another study by Montgomery and Nielsen 
indicated that the percentage of eggs hatching was lower 
at low humidities (14). 
3. 
The newly hatched larvae have brown heads with body 
color ranging from pink to white. If the larvae do not 
enter the soil a few hours after hatching, death will 
result (20). There are six or seven instars, and the early 
instar larvae feed on small rootlets (20). The larger 
larvae feed on the main roots, the crown, and on the lower 
stem bark, sometimes causing wilting and eventual death 
of the plant. 
Black vine weevils overwinter as adults, pupae, or 
early instar larvae (20). Only a small percentage of 
adults survive the winter (19). The pupal cells are 
formed from 1 to 6 inches below the soil surface. The 
pupae emerge as adults in the late spring in Rhode Island. 
The time of emergence may vary by a few weeks from year to 
year depending on weather conditions but adult emergence 
generally begins about June 15. 
The list of host plants of the black vine weevil is 
extensive. Unfortunately, it has not been updated to any 
large degree since Smith's study in 1932 (20). Cram 
reported the highbush blueberry, Vaccinium corymbosum (L.), 
and the cranberry, Vaccinium macrocarnon, as hosts (8). 
Table 1 contains a list of plants important to the Rhode 
Island nursery business which were identified as hosts by 
Smith. A complete list of host plants is in Appendix I; 
4 . 
the plants prefixed with (b) indicates adult feeding, and 
those prefixed by (c) indicate larval feeding (20). 
Table 1. Host plants of significance to the Rhode Island 
Nursery business. 
Control 
b,c Azalea amonea 
b,c Azalea hinodegiri 
b,c Kalmia latifolia 
b Malus sylvestris 
b,c Rhododendron spp. 
b,c Taxus cuspidata and varieties 
b,c Thuja occidentalis and orientalis 
b,c Tsuga canadensis 
The damage done by the larvae is usually much more 
serious than the damage from the adult black vine weevil. 
However, researchers have had little success in controlling 
the larvae (15,16,19,20). Most control measures have, 
therefore, been directed at killing the adults before 
oviposition occurs. Since reproduction is parthenogenic, 
the survival of a few adults can result in relatively 
rapid reinfestation of a field. 
Smith reported that calcium, lead and zinc arsenate 
baits (apple or bran) gave over 90% control with caged 
adult black vine weevils, but results were less encouraging 
under field conditions (20). Chlorinated hydrocarbons 
were found to be very effective in controlling the adult 
weevils (15,19), but the use of these insecticides has 
been discontinued because of their persistence in the 
environment. Success has been reported in trials with 
Acephate (Orthene) and Azinphosniethyl (Guthion) (5 ,16), and 
these materials are currently used for control in Rhode 
Island. Applications of these insecticides kill most 
weevils present, but do not give complete control in 
Rhode Island nurseries. There is a good chance that 
insects will develop resistance to these chemicals if 
5 • 
they are used for a long period of time. It is essential 
that other methods of control be used in conjunction with 
insecticides. 
Many natural enemies of weevils have been reported, 
including wild birds, poultry, skunks, toads, and lizards 
(20) . None of these natural ~nemies have been used to 
control the insect in a commercial situation, excepting 
poultry in some nurseries. The difficulty is that natural 
enemies control the population to some degree, but quaran-
tine regulations for interstate shipping of nursery stock 
demand that no weevils are present. 
Another possible method of control which has not 
been adequately researched is the use of pathogens to 
control the balck vine weevil. Smith reported that a 
species of Fusarium might be parasitic to the larvae, but 
the results were not conclusive (20). 
Plant resistance to insects has received increasing 
attention since Reginald Painter's work in the 1930's (17). 
Painter observed three bases or mechanisms of resistance 
in the field which singly or in conjunction can confer 
resistance to a plant. The three mechanisms are preference 
(or non-preference) , antibiosis, and tolerance. Preference 
is the result of plant characteristics and insect re-
sponses that determine the use of a particular plant 
for oviposition, food, and or shelter. Antibiosis is 
the plant's tendency to resist insect damage and/or to 
destroy insect life. Tolerance is defined as the basis 
6. 
by which a plant can grow and reproduce itself or repair 
injury with an insect population which would damage a 
susceptible host. Most of the resistance research has 
been on crop plants, and very little work has been done on 
ornamentals. This area needs to be explored on an ex-
panded basis with ornamental plants. 
The Genus Rhododendron 
The genus Rhododendron is a widespread and diverse 
gro\ 1p consisting of almost 1000 species (12). Their size 
ranges from 2 inches to 80 feet tall. Their ease of cross-
pollination has resulted in thousands of hybrids. The 
leaves of the Rhododendron are of three types: glabrous 
(clear), lepidote (scaly), and indumented (hairy) . The 
indumented types are of particular interest in resistance 
to the black vine weevil because the presence of leaf 
hairs has been reported to impart resistance to insects in 
several plants. Many crop plants such as soybeans, 
potatoes, cotton, and wheat have shown resistance to cer-
tain insects because of dense hairs on the plants (13). 
Wheat varieties with very dense and long leaf hairs were 
shown to reduce oviposition and larval survival of the 
cereal leaf beetle, Oulema melanopus (L.) (11). Nielsen 
7. 
reported that black vine weevils are reluctant to feed 
upon a variety of rhododendron with heavily indumented 
leaves (16). A screening study of 104 rhododendron 
species for resistance to the obscure root weevil found 
that the majority of species with leaf scales or an 
indumentum exhibited high to moderate resistance (1). 
There appears to be a possible correlation between leaf 
hairs and resistance to the weevil. 
The Genus Taxus 
Taxus (yew) is the most important nursery crop in 1. 
Rhode Island (3), and the black vine weevil is its major 
pest. There is not a wide diversity of morphological 
characteristics in the genus Taxus. There are only eight 
species (9), but there are many cultivars based mostly on 
habi~ of growth. There has been no published data on 
Taxus resistance to the black vine weevil. One source, 
however, lists !· canadensis as having no serious insect 
pests (10). our observations of weevil infestations in 
Taxus liner beds (5-8" plants) at Bald Hill Nurseries, Inc. 
in Exeter, R.I. (1977) did not reveal any cultivars which 
escaped serious damage (6). However, five-year-old 
Taxus plants which were observed at Boulevard Nurseries, 
Inc. in Newport, R.I. showed fewer weevils on T. x media 
'Hatfieldii' than on T. x media 'Densiformis' (6). It is 
possible that the upright habit of T. x media 'Hatfieldii' 
gives less cover for the black vine weevil. The upright 
plants may also have a lower humidity under its canopy 
which adversely affects fecundity of the weevil (14). 
OBJECTIVES 
This study was conducted to investigate resistance 
to the black vine weevil in the genera Taxus and Rhodo-
dendron. To evaluate resistance in rhododendrons, I 
measured; (1) leaf area consumed, (2) egg production, 
(3) frass production, (4) number of larvae on the roots. 
8 . 
Five Taxus x media cultivars, !· cuspidata 'nana' 
and T. canadensis were screened for resistance to the 
black vine weevil. To evaluate resistance, I measured; 
(1) the mortality of Taxus plants in response to adult 
and larval feeding, (2) the suitability of different 
Taxus plants as hosts by counting the number of larvae of 
black vine weevil on the roots. 
\ 
9. 
PROCEDURES 
Location 
All experimental work was conducted in a shaded 
screened insectary to prevent the weevils from escaping 
and to prevent feeding by other insects. This building, 
measuring 12 ft. x 12 ft., has four screened sides and is 
located in the Turf Research area at the University of 
Rhode Island. 
Plant Material 
Table 2 lists the plants utilized in this experiment, 
their scientific names (2,21), the year in which they were 
used, their source, leaf type (in Rhododendron), and type 
of media in which they were growing when obtained. 
Insects 
The black vine weevils were collected from Taxus 
plants at various Rhode Island nurseries and the University 
of Rhode Island campus. An attempt was made to collect 
newly emerged adults. Food was withheld for twenty-four 
hours before the weevils were placed on the research 
plants. 
Preference vs Antibiosis 
To test for preference, the weevils were placed in a 
planting bed where they had access to all the plants. 
They were confined to one plant in a nursery pot to test 
for antibiosis. No other food was available. 
Table 2. Plant materials. 
Name and Year 
Rhododendrons 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
Tax us 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
smirnowii (78,79) 
yakusimanum (78,79) 
mettern1ch1i (78,79) 
metternichii 'Oki Island' (79) 
'smirnowii' x 'yakusimanum' (79) 
x 'English Roseum' (78,79) 
x 'Nova Zembla' (79) 
x 'Cunningham's White' (78) 
x 'Dr. H.C. Dresslehuys' (78) 
x 'P.J.M.' (78,79) 
x 'Laetevirens' (78,79) 
carolinianum (78,79) 
maximum (78) 
T. x media 'Nigra' (78) 
T. x media 'Densiformis' ( 7 8, 79) 
Taxus cuspidata 'nana' 
T. x media 'Hicksii' (78) 
T. x Media 'Hatfieldii' (78) 
T. x media 'Brownii' (78) 
7. Taxus canadensis 
Source 
Dr. Gustav 
Mehlquist, 
Storrs, CT 
URI 
URI 
URI 
URI 
URI 
URI 
Forest Hills 
Nurseries, 
Exeter, RI 
Boulevard 
Nurseries 
Newport, RI 
Forest Hills 
Nurseries, 
Exeter, RI 
Leaf Type 
Indumented 
Indumented 
Indumented 
Indumented 
Indumented 
Glabrous 
Glabrous 
Glabrous 
Glabrous 
Lepidote 
Lepidote 
Lepidote 
Indumented 
Media 
Charlton Loam 
Charlton Loam 
Charlton Loam 
Charlton Loam 
Charlton Loam 
Peat-Perlite-Sand 
Peat-Perlite-Sand 
Peat-Perlite-Sand 
Peat-Perlite-Sand 
Peat-Perlite-Sand 
Peat-Perlite-Sand 
(Equal 
parts 
by 
volume) 
Bridgehampton Silt Loam 
Bridgehampton Silt Loam 
Sand 
Sand 
Sand 
Sand 
Sand 
Sand 
Sand 
f-' 
0 
11. 
Rhododendron Preference Study - 1978 
One each of the rhododendrons listed in Table 2 for 
1978 was planted in an open bed to test for weevil feeding 
prefer€nce. This bed measured 2 ft. by 12 ft. and was 
situated along a screen wall of the insectary. A mixture . 
of one-half sphagnum peat moss and one-half loam by 
volume was used as a planting mix. The plants, averaging 
18 inches tall, were randomly assigned positions in the 
bed. A second, similar bed was planted, but the plants 
were arranged so that the end plants were different from 
the first bed. The beds were bordered with 10 inch wide 
aluminum flashing which was painted with Fluon-1 ® 
(Northeast Chemical Company, Woonsocket, R.I.). The Fluon 
provides a slippery surf ace upon which the weevils are 
unable to climb (18). 
Five weevils were initially placed on each plant on 
June 28th. After one week, a total of 21 leaves was 
randomly selected from two plants of each of the rhododen-
drons listed in Table 2 for 1978. Leaf damage measure-
rnents were taken on a weekly basis until Sept. 27th. 
Measurements of weevil feeding were made by assigning a 
number corresponding to the percentage of leaf surface 
area removed. The scale used was 0 = no damage, 1 = ~ 0-
25 percent damage, 4 = 75-100 percent damage. On Sept. 
27th, the plants were dug with a eight inch diameter root 
ball. The number of larvae in the root ball was counted. 
Rhododendron Preference Study - 1979 
The beds were arranged and constructed in the same 
manner as the 1978 study, except that the rhododendrons 
listed in Table 2 for 1979 were used. 
12. 
Five weevils were initially placed on each plant on 
June 26th. After one week a total of 21 leaves was 
randomly selected from two plants of each of the rhododen-
drons listed in Table 2 for 1979. Measurements were taken 
for a thirteen week period. Measurements of weevil 
feeding were made at two-week intervals by placing 1 mm 2 
graph paper against the leaves to determine leaf surf ace 
area removed. On September 27th, the plants were dug 
with a eight inch diameter root ball and the larvae in 
the root ball were counted. 
Confined Study in Rhododendrons - 1978 
In the confined study for resistance, three of each 
of the rhododendrons listed in Table 2 for 1978 were used. 
The plants were grown in three gallon plastic nursery 
cans in a medium of one-half sphagnum peat moss and one-
half Bridgehampton silt loam by volume. A two-inch wide 
band of Fluon-1 was painted on the inside of the can to 
prevent the weevils from escaping. Five weevils were 
placed on each plant on June 28th. After one week, a 
total of 21 leaves was randomly selected from three 
plants of each of the rhododendrons listed in Table 2 
for measurement of leaf damage. The measurements were 
continued on a weekly basis until September 27th. The 
13. 
measurement system used was the same as the Rhododendron 
preference study for 1978. On September 27th the plants 
were taken out of the pots and the number of larvae on 
the roots was counted. 
Confined Study in Rhododendrons - 1979 
In the confined study for resistance, two of each of 
the rhododendrons listed in Table 2 for 1979 were used. 
A total of seven randomly selected leaves from two plants 
were chosen. The leaves remained on the plant during the 
one week feeding period, and then different leaves were 
used the following week. A notched plastic petri dish was 
placed on the leaf with the weevil inside. Modeling clay 
was used to plug spaces and the dish was taped shut. 
After a one week feeding period, the leaves and petri 
dishes were detached from the plant. The weevil was re-
moved and put in a clean petri dish with the same number. 
The same weevil was thus observed throughout the entire 
testing period, which started on June 26th and ended 
September 27th. 
Leaf Damage Measurement and Egg and Frass Production 
Eggs were counted and removed with a camel hair 
brush. Leaf area consumed was determined by a pre-feeding 
measurement with the Lambda Instruments Model LI-3000 
leaf area meter. If the amount of feeding was less than 
2 2 
.4 cm , the 1 mm graph paper was used. Frass was scraped 
and brushed into aluminum weighing dishes and dried for 
15 minutes at 150 C and then weighed. 
Taxus Preference Study - 1978 
The planting beds were arranged and constructed in 
the same manner as the 1978 Rhododendron study. Three 
plants of the five T. x media cultivars listed in Table 
14. 
2 for 1978 and 3 plants of T. cuspidata 'nana' were 
randomly arranged in the 2 ft. x 8 ft. bed. Four weevils 
were introduced on each of the liner-sized plants (5-8 
inches) on June 28th. On September 27th the plants were 
dug with a six inch diameter root ball. The damage and 
mortality rate of the plants was visually evaluated, and 
the number of larvae in the root ball was counted. 
Confined Study in Taxus - 1978 
Three plants of each of the Taxus listed in Table 2 
for 1978 were planted in three gallon plastic nursery 
cans. The media and preparation of the cans was the same 
as the 1978 Rhododendron resistance study. Five weevils 
were introduced on each plant on June 28th. On September 
27th, the plants were removed from the cans, and the 
damage level and mortality were visually evaluated. The 
number of larvae on the roots was counted. 
Taxus Research - 1979 
In the 1978 preference and resistance studies there 
were no differences among the Taxus cultivars used. All 
cultivars suffered high mortality from the black vine 
15. 
weevil. Based on these results, one of these, T. x media 
'Densiformis', was chosen to be tested with T. canadensis 
in a preference study. Ten liner-size (6-10 inches) 
plants of each were planted in one-half peat moss and 
one-half loam mixture by volume. The bed was arranged 
and constructed in the same manner as in the other prefer-
ence studies. The plants were arranged in an alternating 
pattern. 
June 26th. 
Two weevils were introduced on each plant on 
On September 2nd, the plants were dug up 
with a four inch diameter root ball. The plants were 
assessed for survival, and the larvae in the root ball 
were counted. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Rhododendron Preference Study - 1978 
The 1978 study was a preliminary screening of se-
lected rhododendrons to investigate the feeding prefer-
ence of the black vine weevil relative to leaf type. 
From studies on other plants, we hypothesized that the 
indumented and scaly-leaf rhododendrons would be more 
resistant to the weevil (1,11,13,16). 
The results are presented in Table 3 by species or 
variety. The leaf damage values are the mean of 21 
randomly chosen leaves on September 26th. The values 
16. 
are based on the rating system described in the pro-
cedures section. Table 3 shows that in general the in-
dumented rhododendrons have less feeding and fewer larvae 
than the glabrous and lepidote rhododendrons. However, 
there were e x ceptions such as the lepidote cultivar 
~· x 'Laetevirens' which had relatively little feeding 
damage and the indumented species R. metternichii which 
had very high feeding damage. R. 'Laetevirens' also had 
the highest larval count, but it was noted that they 
were all very small compared to the larvae on the glabrous 
rhododendrons. The large differences among indumented 
species, in leaf damage and larval count indicated the 
possibility of real differences within and between leaf 
groups. 
The Table 3 results are summarized in Table 4, show-
Table 3. Leaf damage and larval counts - Preference Study 1978. 
Leaf Leaf 1 No. of Larval 2 Rhododendron Type Damage Leaves Count 
1. yakusimanum Indumented .46 21 0 
2. x 'Laetevirens' Lepidote .76 21 18 
3. maximum Indurnented3 1.14 21 1 
4. smirnowii rnd urrie nted 1.17 21 9 
5. carolinianurn Lepidote 1.58 21 5 
6. x 'Dr. H.C. Dresselhuys' Glabrous 1.71 21 6 
7. x 'Cunningham's White' Glabrous 1. 86 21 12 
8. x 'English Roseum' Glabrous 2.09 21 9 
9. x 'P.J.M.' Lepidote 2.24 21 0 
10. metternichii Indumented 2.53 21 2 
1
values are the mean damage of 21 randomly chosen leaves, measured on Sept. 
26. The values are based on the following system described in the procedures 
section. 0 = no damage, 1 = >0-25% damage, 2 = 25-50 % damage, 3 = 50-75% 
damage, 4 = 75-100 % damage. 
2
values are the total number of larvae from three plants. Counts were taken 
on Sept. 26. 
3The species R. max imum is included in the indumented group, but technically 
its sparse hairs are not considered indumentum. 
f-' 
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Table 4. Leaf damage and larval counts by leaf t ype -
Preference Study 1978. 
Leaf Type Leaf Damage 1 Larval Count 3 
Indurnented 2 1. 32 3.00 
Lepidote 1. 53 7.67 
Glabrous 1. 89 9.00 
1 Values are the mean leaf damage of the Rhododendrons 
18. 
included within each group (see Table 3 ). The measure-
ments were taken on Sept. 26. and are based on the fol-
lowing system: 0 = no damage, 1 = >0-25 % damage, 2 = 
25-50 % damage, 3 = 50-75 % damage, 4 = 75-100 % damage. 
2 h . T e species 
technically 
men tum. 
R. maximum is included in this group, but 
its s p arse hairs are not considered indu-
3
values are means of the total number of larvae within 
the leaf group. (Total number of larvae divided by the 
number of species or varieties in they group) . 
ing that overall, the indumented rhododendrons had less 
feeding damage and fewer larvae than the lepidote group, 
and the glabrous rhododendrons had the most damage and 
larvae of all. 
19. 
This preliminary study indicated that there were 
differences in feeding preference and larval density with-
in the leaf groups and between groups as well. On the 
basis of these results I decided to expand the study in 
1979 to include a quantitative measure of leaf damage and 
to include more indumented rhododendrons. 
Rhododendron Preference Study - 1979 
Based on the 1978 prefernece study, the number of 
indumented rhododendrons tested was increased from three 
to five. The results for individual rhododendrons are in 
Table 5. A one-way analysis of variance was run on the 
data, and the significance was tested by Duncan's 
Multiple Range Test. Duncan's is one of the more sensi-
tive tests of significance, but the data presented prob-
lems because of the high proportion of zeros (non-feeding) 
involved. This high proportion of zeros resulted from 
two factors: 1) the leaves were chosen randomly on large 
plants, 2) many of the plants were very resistant to 
weevil feeding. Although the zeros were a desirable 
indication of nonpreference for feeding, they caused a 
skewed distribution which showed up as excessive variance 
in the analysis. Th~refore, all of the data were trans-
formed by adding one to each measurement, and then taking 
Table 5. Leaf Damage - Rhododendron Pre~erence Study 1979. 
Leaf 1 No . of 2 Transformed Rhododendron Leaf Type Damage CTI\2 Zeros Mean3 
1. x 'English Roseum' Glabrous .495 4 .157783 a 
2. carolinianum Lepidote .477 7 .131968 a 
3. x 'Nova Zembla' Glabrous .211 8 .068768 b 
4. metternichii 'Oki Island Indumented .108 9 .040659 cb 
5. x 'P.J.M. I Lepidote .151 20 .029580 cb 
6. x 'Laetevirens' Lepidote .085 15 .029411 cb 
7. metternichii Indumented .054 12 .021323 cb 
8. smirnowii x yakusimanum Indumented .025 19 .009899 cb 
9. yakusimanum Indurnented .0033 20 .001419 c 
10. smirnowii Indumented .00095 20 .000410 c 
1 Values are the mean leaf damage of 21 leaves from 2 plants chosen at the start 
of the season. Measurement was made at the end of the experiment on Sept. 25. 
2Means were transformed by taking the log of N+l. 
are not significantly different at the .05 level, 
Multiple Range Test). 
Means with the same letter 
(one-way ANOVA, Duncan's 
N 
0 
21. 
logarithm of the sum. This results in a more normal 
distribution which is appropriate for analysis of variance. 
Table 5 shows that the four lowest mean leaf damages were 
on indumented rhododendrons, and that two of them (R. 
yakusimanum, R. smirnowii) were significantly different 
from the glabrous cultivars. The differences between the 
lepidote and glabrous rhododendrons were not consistent 
or generally significant, although the lepidotes tended 
toward less feeding as in 1978. 
These results are summarized in Table 6 by leaf 
type. A one-way analysis of variance was run on the data, 
and the significance was tested by Duncan's Multiple Range 
Test. In the combined leaf groups the data was also 
transformed because of the large number of zeros. The 
analysis of leaf groups in Table 6 showed that the indu-
mented group was significantly different from the glabrous 
and lepidote groups. The lepidote group was found to be 
significantly different from glabrous rhododendrons. This 
is consistent with the individual data in Table 5. In 
Figure 1, the differences between leaf groups are shown 
to be consistent throughout the experiment. Table 6 also 
shows that the glabrous rhododendrons had more larvae than 
the other two leaf groups, however , the total number of 
larvae found was too small to draw any conclusions. 
In general, the results indicate that the indumented 
and lepidote rhododendrons have less feeding damage ~rom 
the black vine weevil, however, Table 5 shows that there 
Table 6. Leaf damage and larval counts by leaf type -
Preference Study 1979. 
22. 
x Leaf Damage cm2 Transformed Meanl 
- 2 
x Larvae: Leaf Group 
Glabrous .353095 .111711 a 3.00 
Lepidote .227778 .064868 b .67 
Indumented .038286 .014716 c .80 
1Means were transformed by taking the log of N+ 1. Means 
with the same letter are not significantly different at 
the .05 level, (one-way ANOVA, Duncan Multiple Range Test). 
2 Means represent the total number of larvae within the leaf 
group, divided by the number of species or varieties in 
that group. 
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Figure 1. Cumulative Leaf Damage - Preference Study - 1979. 
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are differences within the leaf groups. Each species or 
cultivar should be evaluated separately before inferences 
are made. 
Confined Study in Rhododendron - 1978 
The 1978 study was a preliminary screening study to 
determine resistance to the black vine weevil in selected 
rhododendrons. The weevils were confined on individual 
potted plants and were forced to feed upon that plant 
only throughout the season. 
The leaf damage and larval counts are presented in 
Table 7 by species or cultivar. The results were relative-
ly consistent with those in the preference study for 1978. 
Table 7 shows that in general, the indumented rhododen-
drons had less feeding than the glabrous and lepidote , 
rhododendrons. However, there were exceptions such as 
the indumented species g. metternichii which had inter-
mediate feeding damage, and the lepidote cultivar R. x 
'Laetevirens' which had relatively little feeding damage. 
The differences in larval counts in Table 7 relative to 
leaf type are inconsistent and there are large differ-
ences within groups. 
The results in Table 7 are summarized by leaf type 
in Table 8, showing that overall, the indumented rhododen-
drons had less feeding than the lepidote group, and the 
glabrous rhododendrons had the most damage of all. The 
lepidote rhododendrons in general, were f ound to have more 
larvae than the indumented group, and the glabrous rhodo-
Table 7. Leaf damage and larval counts - Confined Study 1978. 
Leaf No. of Larval 
Rhododendron Leaf Type Damagel Leaves Count2 
-
1. yakusimanum Indumented .48 21 1 
2. x 'Laetevirens' Lepidote .63 21 34 
3. smirnowii Indumented .71 21 0 
4 . maximum Indumented .95 21 19 
5. metternichii Indumented 1.33 21 18 
6 . x 'Cunningham ' s White' Glabrous 1. 57 21 18 
7. carolinianum Lepidote 1.67 21 3 
8. x 'Dr. H.C. Dresselhuys' Glabrous 2.10 21 3 
9. x 'English Roseum' Glabrous 2.29 21 2 
10. x 'P.J.M. I Lepidote 2.57 21 6 
1 Values are the mean damage of 2lleaves randomly chosen from two plants 
measured on Sept. 26. The values are based on the following system de-
scribed in the procedures section: 0 ~ no damage, 1 = >0-25 % damage, 
2 = 25-50 % damage, 3 = 60-75 % damage, 4 = 75-100 % damage. 
2
values are the total number of larvae from three plants . Counts were 
taken on Sept. 26. 
3The species R. max imum is included in the indumented group , but 
technically its sparse haris are not considered indumentum. 
N 
l.n 
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Tab1e 8 . Leaf damage and larval counts by leaf type -
Confined Study 1978. 
Leaf Group 
Glabrous 
Lepidote 
2 Indumented 
1 
x Leaf Damage 
1. 99 
1. 62 
.87 
x Larval Count3 
7.67 
14.33 
9.00 
1
values are the mean leaf damage of the rhododendrons in~ 
eluded within each group (see Table 5 ). The measure-
ments were taken on Sept. 26 and are based on the fol-
lowing system which is described in the procedures sec-
tion: 0 = no damage, 1 = >0-25 % damage, 2 = 25-50 % 
damage, 3 = 50-75 % damage, 4 = 75-100 % damage. 
2 h . T e species 
technically 
tum. 
3
values are 
leaf group 
of species 
R. maximum is included in this group, but 
its sparse hairs are not considered indumen-
means of the total number of larvae within the 
(Total number of larvae divided by the number 
or varieties in that group). 
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dendrons had the fewest larvae of all. However, as 
noted in Table 7 the within group differences are 
probably meaningless. The problem of escaped weevils in 
the insectary throughout the testing period may have had 
an effect on the larval counts, and contributed to the 
large differences within groups. 
This preliminary study indicated that there were 
differences in resistance to feeding damage within the 
leaf group and between the leaf groups. On the basis 
of these results, we decided to expand the study in 1979 
to include a quantitative measure of leaf damage and 
to include more indumented rhododendrons. To avoid the 
problem of escaped weevils in 1979, I confined them on 
individual leaves in petri dishes, and measured egg 
production instead of larvae. 
Confined Study in Rhododendrons - 1979 
In the 1979 confined study, resistance to the black 
vine weevil was determined by three measurements; leaf 
damage, frass production, and egg production. Leaf 
damage and frass production were measurements of adult 
feeding and egg production was taken as a measure of 
antibiosis. 
Leaf Damage 
The leaf damage data is presented in Table 9. Table 
9 shows that three of the indumented rhododendrons were 
significantly different from all the non-indumented 
Table 9. Leaf damage - Confined Study on Rhododendrons 1979. 
No. of 
- 1 Rhododendron Leaf Type Leaves x Lea~ Damage~cm2 
1. x 'P.J.M.' Lepidote 7 30.027 a 
2 . x 'Laetevirens' Lepidote 7 24.654 b 
3. x 'English Roseum' Glabrous 7 21.996 b 
4. x 'Nova Zembla' Glabrous 7 21.889 b 
5. carolinianum Lepidote 7 16.359 c 
6. metternichii Indumented 7 13.580 de 
7. smirnowii Indumented 7 13.451 de 
8. metternichii 'Oki Island' Indumented 7 10.549 d 
9. yakusimanum Indumented 7 8.200 d 
10. smirnowii x yakusimanum Indumented 7 8.101 d 
1Means represent the mean cumulative leaf damage for seven weevils from 7/3-
9/27. Seven new leaves from two plants were used each week. Means with 
the same letter are not significantly different at the .05 level, (one-way 
ANOVA, Duncan's Multiple Range Test). 
I\.) 
00 
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rhododendrons. The two remaining indumented rhododendrons 
were significantly different from all the glabrous rhodo-
dendrons and all the lepidotes except R. carolinianum. 
The leaf damage measurements represent the amount of 
surface area removed, independent of the thickness of 
the leaf. Leaf thickness may explain some of the 
differences in Table 9. The cultivar R. x · 'P.J.M.', which 
has very thin leaves during the summer had the highest 
mean leaf damage and was singif icantly different from 
all others. The indumented rhododendrons had the lowest 
mean leaf damages and all have thicker leaves than the 
glabrous and lepidotes because of the layer of hairs. 
The thickness of the indumentum, however, was not found 
to have a strong relationship to leaf damage, suggesting 
the presence of possible inhibiting factors in the in-
dumentum. The indumentum thickness can be found in 
Table 10. Figure 2 shows that the differences in leaf 
damage among rhododendrons remained relatively constant 
throughout the season. 
Prass Production 
Prass production is used as a measure of feeding 
damage because it can give good estimate of total feeding. 
Theoretically, frass production takes into consideration 
leaf thickness without the actual measurements. Measuring 
the thickness of the leaves is difficult because of 
seasonal changes in thickness, and differences within an 
individual leaf's surface. 
30. 
Table 10. Indumentum thickness of Rhododendrons. 
Rhododendron Indumentum Thickness in mm2 
smirnowii x yakusimanum 
smirnowii 
yakusimanum 
metternichii 
metternichii 'Oki Island' 
.839 1 
.8191 
.7201 
.452 1 
.404 1 
1
values are the mean of 49 leaf cross-section measurements 
taken over a 7 week period from two plants. 
2 Measurements of leaf cross-sections were taken using an 
ocular micrometer on a dissecting scope. 
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The analysis of total frass production is presented 
in Table 11, and the cumulative season-long frass produc-
tion is presented in Table 12. 
In general frass production was fairly consistent 
across all 10 tested rhododendrons and the differences 
which were noted were not consistent with the leaf damage 
results. The highest and lowest frass production was 
within the indumented group. While leaf thickness may 
relate to leaf surface area removed, it does not relate 
to total feeding. The presence of scales or indumentum 
does not necessarily mean resistance to total feeding by 
the black vine weevil. However, in commercially grown 
ornamental plants, leaf surface area removed may be the 
more significant measurement of feeding resistance. Leaf 
surface area removed is a measure of cosmetic damage which 
is more important to the grower. In this respect, the 
indumented rhododendrons apparently suffer less cosmetic 
damage by virtue of their leaf thickness (more food per 
sq. cm.). 
Egg Production 
The larvae of the black vine weevil generally cause 
more s erious damage than the adults. They can destroy 
the root system, and girdle the plant and thus it is im-
portant to know if the weevil can reproduce on various 
rhododendrons. The egg production results are presented 
in Table 13. The zeros that resulted from no egg laying 
by some weevils caused a skewed distribution and thus the 
Table 11. Frass production on Rhododendrons - Confined Study 1979 . 
No. of x Frass 1 Leaves Production Mg Rhododendron Leaf Type 
1. metternichii Indumented 7 156.50 a 
2. x 'Nova Zembla' Glabrous 7 146.76 ba 
3. x 'English Roseum' Glabrous 7 142.27 bac 
4. carolinianum Lepidote 7 133.37 bac 
5. metternichii 'Oki Island' Indumented 7 119.70 bac 
6. yakusimanum Indumented 7 116.71 be 
7. x 'P.J.M.' Lepidote 7 115.43 be 
8. smirnowii Indurnented 7 112.06 be 
9. x 'Laetevirens' Lepidote 7 108.09 be 
10. smirnowii x yakusimanum Indumented 7 104.63 c 
1 Means represent 
from 7/3-9/27. 
Means with the 
(one-way ANOVA 
the mean cumulative frass production for seven weevils 
Seven new leaves from two plants were used each week. 
same letter are not significantly different at the .05 level , 
- Duncan's Multiple Range Test). 
w 
w 
Table ·12. Cumulative x Frass Production1 on Rhododendrons in mg - Confined Study, 1979. 
mett. smir. 
'Eng. 'Nova 'Oki --x 'Laete-
;Ros. ' Zembla' smir. Island' yak. mett. yak. 'PJM' virens' car. 
-- --
7/3 7.80 8.64 4.34 6.20 2.74 8.20 3.14 6.89 6.31 11.14 ' 
7/10 25.37 27.85 20.22 20.93 10.35 28.13 11. 55 15.36 16.84 28.52 
7/17 44.64 48.45 34.52 39.03 21. 77 52.06 22.15 27.75 28.11 41.09 
7/24 65.25 64.22 49.27 54.19 35.35 69.81 36.25 42.04 41.24 58.50 
7/31 81. 95 18.24 61. 91 65.43 53.03 91. 64 52.61 57.29 54.38 74.46 
8/7 93.75 95.31 76.08 79.07 71.57 107.31 65.18 75.34 68.27 90.89 
8/15 100.95 103.44 85.94 87.73 79.19 117.07 72.64 84.66 75.40 101.24 
8/22 107.81 111.44 97.73 96.01 85.56 127.06 84.93 92.21 84.10 107.81 
8/29 117.01 126.70 103.63 105.36 93.53 137.99 92.64 99.27 93.51 113.56 
9/6 132.68 137.57 105.53 112.20 98.50 146.63 101.33 107.76 101. 20 124.84 
9/13 136.57 142.73 106.59 114.71 100.74 151. 97 108. 86 111.23 106.09 130.06 
9/20 141.10 145.34 108.59 118.04 103.30 154.63 114.04 114.84 107.93 131.94 
9/27 142.27 146.76 112.06 119.70 104.63 156.50 116.74 115.43 108.09 133.37 
-
1
values represent mean cumulative frass production for seven black vine weevils. Seven new 
leaves were used each week. 
w 
.i:::. 
Table 13. Egg production on Rhododendrons - Confined Study 1979. 
No. of No. of Transformed 
Rhododendron Leaf Type Leaves x Egg Prod. Zeros2 Mean3 
1. x 'English Roseum' Glabrous 7 114.43 0 1.993 a 
2. x 'Nova Zernbla' Glabrous 7 104.57 0 1.927 a 
3. metternichii Indumented 7 52.00 0 1.373 ba 
4. x 'Laetevirens' Lepidote 7 49.43 1 1.443 ba 
5. carolinianum Lepidote 7 48.86 2 1.208 ba 
6. x 'P.J.M. I Lepidote 7 32.14 3 .945 b 
7. metternichii 'Oki Island' Indumented 7 27.14 1 1.249 ba 
8. yakusimanum Indumented 7 21.00 3 .852 b 
9. smirnowii Indumented 7 17.57 3 .838 b 
10. smirnowii x yakusimanum Indumented 7 .43 6 .086 c 
1Means represent the cumulative egg production for seven weevils from 7/3-9/27. Seven 
leaves from two plants were used each week. 
2A zero indicates that the weevil did not lay any eggs all season. 
3Means with the same letter are not significantly different at the .05 level, (one-way 
ANOVA, Duncan's Multiple Range Test). 
w 
Ul 
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data were transformed, as in Table 5, by adding one to 
each egg count, and then taking the logarithm of the sum. 
The indumented cross, ~- smirnowii x ~- yakusimanum 
supported the lowest egg production, and was significantly 
different from all others. Two other indumented rhodo-
dendrons (R. smirnowii and~- yakusimanum)and the lepidote 
(~. x 'P.J.M.) were also significantly different from the 
glabrous cultivars. It is difficult to make generaliza-
tions on egg produ~tion based on leaf type because of 
the differences within each group. The relationship 
between frass and egg production is not strong, but the 
three hosts supporting highest f rass production were also 
those supporting the highest egg production. Weevil egg 
production on three indumented rhododendrons and one 
lepidote rhododendron was significantly different from 
the glabrous cultiV~rs, however, more thododendrons within 
each group need to be tested before generalizations are 
considered. 
Figure 3 shows that the egg counts were very similar 
on the first measurement (7/17). This may be due to the 
fact that the weevils were collected on Taxus (their 
preferred host) and fed for one day before the experiment 
began. 
Taxus Preference Study - 1978 
In 1978,commercial varieties of Taxus were screened 
for preference by the black vine weevil. Table 14 shows 
the condition of the plants at the end of the experiment, 
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Table 14. Taxus Preference Study 1978. 
No. of Condition of Plants 
Taxus x media Plantsl Dead Alive 
1. 'Hatfieldii' 3 3 
2. 'Densiformis' 3 3 
3. 'Microphylla' 3 3 
4. 'Brownii' 3 2 1 
5. 'Hicksii' 3 3 
6. 'Nigra' 3 2 1 
7. Taxus CUSJ2idata 
'nana' 3 3 
1Four adult weevils were placed on each plant. 
2 Values represent total number of larvae for three 
plants. 
38. 
Larval 
Count2 
15 
2 
8 
10 
0 
20 
19 
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and the number of larvae found on the roots. 
Only two plants were alive at the end of the experi-
ment (1 T. x media 'Brownii', 1 ~~ x media 'Nigra') but 
both had heavy damage. The live T. x media 'Brownii' 
had six larvae on its roots, and the live T. x media 
'Nigra' had four larvae. The high larval density would 
have made survival through the winter doubtful. There were 
differences in the number of larvae on the roots, but 
these results are deceptive. After plants died, the 
adults and larvae probably moved to other plants. Thus 
the low larval counts on T. x media 'Hicks ii' and T. x 
media 'Densiformis' probably reflected early mortality of 
the plants rather than resistance to the weevil. 
It is possible that the high adult density (four per 
plant) may have masked subtle differences among varieties. 
As previously mentioned in the introduction, these results 
are consistent with observations in local nurseries. 
Confined Study on Taxus - 1978 
The 1978 confined study was a screening experiment 
of Taxus varieties to determine potential resistance to 
the black vine weevil. Table 15 gives the conditions of 
the plants and the number of larvae on the roots at the 
end of the study. 
The results were very similar to the preference study. 
T. x media 'Nigra' had two living plants, but they had a 
total of 11 larvae on their roots. Their root systems had 
heavy damage, and continued survival through the winter 
Table 15. Taxus Confined Study 1978. 
No. of Condition of Plants 
Tax us x media Plantsl Dead Alive 
1. 'Hatfieldii' 3 3 
2 . 'Densiformis' 3 3 
3. 'Microphylla' 3 3 
4. 'Brownii' 3 3 
5. 'Hicksii' 3 3 
6. 'Nigra' 3 1 2 
7. Tax us cuspidata 
'nana' 3 3 
1Five adult weevils were placed on each plant. 
2 Values represent total number of larvae for three 
plants. 
40. 
Larval 
Count2 
12 
3 
18 
0 
12 
17 
0 
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would have been doubtful. As in the preference study, 
the differences in the number of larvae is deceptive. 
Many of the plants were dead for several weeks and could 
not support any larvae. 
It appears from the two 1978 studies that our method 
of counting larvae to determine antibiosis was not ade-
quate. Also, there was a problem of escaped weevils which 
may have distorted the results. 
Taxus Research - 1979 
T. canadensis was reported to have no serious insect 
pests ( 10) . The purpose of the 1979 study was to test T. 
canadensis against a know susceptible variety T. x media 
'Densiformis' for preference by the black vine weevil. 
The results of the study are given in Table 16. 
No differences were found in the condition of the 
plants or the number of larvae found on the roots. Liner 
size plants of T. canadensis do not appear to be resis-
tant to the black vine weevil from the results of this 
study. The balck vine weevil probably was not listed as 
a pest on T. canadensis because !· canadensis is primarily 
grown in northern areas where the weevil is not a problem. 
42. 
Table 16. 1979 Preference Study on Taxus. 
Condition 
No. of of Plants No. of 
Tax us Plantsl Dead Alive Larvae2 
x media 'Densiformis' 8 6 2 16 
canadensis 8 6 2 12 
1
one adult weevil was placed on each plant. 
2 Values represent the total number of larvae on eight 
plants. 
43. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions were made from the results 
of the 1978 and 1979 studi~s on plant resistance to the 
black vine weevil: 
1. In general, the indumented rhododendrons have 
less leaf surface area removed by the black vine 
weevil. 
2. Total feeding was measured by frass production 
showed few differences, and no generalizations 
could be made by leaf type. 
3. Egg production on the indumented rhododendrons, 
B· yakusimanum, B· smirnowii, and B· smirnowii x 
R. yakusimanum was less than the glabrous 
rhododendrons. 
4. R. smirnowii x ~· yakusimanum had the lowest 
egg production and was significantly different 
from all other rhododendrons tested. 
5. R. smirnowii x ~· yakusimanum appears to be 
resistant to the black vine weevil. 
6. The studies on Taxus found no resistance to the 
black vine weevil in lin~r-sized (5-8 in.) plants. 
The negative results of the Taxus study can be inter-
preted in two ways; (1) there was either no resistance in 
cultivars tested or, (2) slight differences may exist 
which were masked by high weevil populations in this test. 
Based on the field observations at Bald Hill Nurseries in 
1977, it seems that the first explanation is more probable. 
44. 
A greater number of Taxus cultivars and different species 
should be tested in future studies. The differences found 
in weevil densities in mature upright and spreading yews 
should also be studied in a controlled experiment. A 
test plot of mature Taxus plants has been initiated at 
the University of Rhode Island for this purpose. 
It must be noted that the test plants of both genera 
were evaluated under heavily shaded conditions. The 
results of this study may have been different in full sun, 
and should be interpreted with caution. 
The Rhododendron study did not demonstrate a strong 
relationship between indumentum thickness and resistance 
to the black vine weevil. It is possible that the vari-
able feeding and oviposition response within indumented 
rhododendrons were due to biochemical differences within 
this leaf group. These differences may be due to inhibit-
ing substances present or a lack of essential nutrients. 
A biochemical analysis of indumented leaves should be the 
primary direction of future studies. 
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48. 
Table A. Host Plants. 
The following list of host plants of Brachyrhinus sulcatus includes 
52 previously reported in literature and 25 (indicated by a) found as 
new hosts in the present studies on the plants prefixed with b, and 
those prefixed with c the larval feeding was confirmed. In general, 
Standardized Plant Names (1) and Gray's Manual of Botany (23) were 
followed in the nomenclature, with revisions by the Bureau of Plant 
Industry, United States Department of Agriculture (1) · 
b,c. Adiantum cuneatum (delta maidenhair). 
b,c. Adiantum tenerum (fan maidenhair). 
Ampe lopsis sp. 
b. Amygdalus pe rsi c a (peach). 
b. Asparagus plumosus (fern asparagus). 
b. Astilbe rosea (rose astilbe). 
Atriplex hortensis (garden orach). 
Azalea spp.l 
a,b,c. Azalea amoena (amoena azalea). 
a,b,c. Azalea hinodegiri (Hinodegiri azalea). 
a ,b, c . Azalea indica (indica azalea). 
b,c. Be gonia spp. (begonia) 
Be ta vulgaris (beet). 
Beta vulgaris (mangel wurzel). 
a,b,c. Calistemma chinensis (China-aster). 
Camellia japonica (camellia). 
Cattleya sp. (orchid) . 
Che iranthus cheiri (wallflower). 
Citrus limonia (lemon). 
b,c. Convallaria majalis (lily-of-the-valley). 
b,c. Cyclamen indicum, variety (C. gigantium) (cyclamen). 
Dracaena sp. 
a,b,c. Euonymus ame ricanus (brook euonymus). 
a,b,c. Euonymus bungeanus (winterberry euonymus). 
a,b,c. Fagelia, hort. variety (Calceolaria v e itchii) (Veitch calceolaria) 
Fragaria spp. (strawberries) 
b,c . Fragaria sp. (varieties Joe and Chesapeake). 
Grossularia sp. (gooseberry). 
b. Howea belmoreana (Belmore palm). 
b. Howea forsteriana (Forster palm). 
Humulus lupulus (hop). 
Hydrangea sp. 
a,b, c . Hydrangea opuloides (hydrangea). 
a,b,c. Impatiens sultani (sultan snapweed). 
a,b,c. Isoloma bogotens (isoloma). 
b,c. Kalmia latifolia (mountain-laurel). 
Kraunhia floribunda (Wisteria floribunda) (wisteria) . 
a,b,c. Le ontodon officinale (Taxaracum officinale) (dandelion). 
Le wisis spp. 
b. Malus sylvestris (apple). 
Nephrolepis exaltata bostoni ensis (Boston fern) . 
Table A. Host Plants (cont'd.) 
a,b,c. Nephrolepis, varieties Scott and Verona. 
a,b,c. Oxalis acetosella (woodsorrel). 
a,b,c. Oxalis enneaphylla rosea (rosy nineleaf oxalis). 
Oxyoccos macrocarpus (cranberry). 
Pelargonium spp. (geranium). 
Phaseolus vulgaris (bean). 
Phyllitis scolopendrium (hartstongue). 
Pisum sativum (pea). 
a,b,c. Plantago major (rippleseed plantain). 
a,b,c. Plantago lanceolata (buckhorn plantain). 
a,b,c. Polystichum acrostichoides (Christmas fern). 
a,b,c. Potentialla canadensis (common cinquefoil). 
b,c. Primula malacoides (fairy primrose). 
b,c. Primula obconica, variety (rosy top primrose). 
b,c. Primula praenitens (P. sinensis) (Chinese primrose). 
Prunus sp. (plum). 
a,b,c. Rheum rhaponticum (rhubarb). 
Rhododendron (rhododendrons). 
b,c. Rhododendron catawbiense (Catawba rhododendron). 
b,c. Rhodendron hybrids. 
b,c. Rhododendron maximum (rosebay rhododendron). 
Ribes (currant) . 
a,b,c. Rochea (Crassula) coccinea (scarlet rochea). 
b,c. Rubus. allegheniensis (blackberry). 
b. Rubus idaeus (European raspberry) 
b. Rubus strigosus (red raspberry) 
49. 
b. Rubus occidentalis variety Cumberland (common black cap). 
a,b,c. Rumex acetosella (sheep sorrel). 
a,b,c. Rumex crispus (curly dock). 
a,b,c. Rumex obtusifolius (bitter dock). 
Saxifraga burseriana (saxifrages). 
b,c. Sedum acre (goldmoss). 
b. Senecio cruentus hybrids (cineraria). 
Sinningia speciosa (gloxinia) . 
b,c. Taxus cuspidata (yew). 
Thuja occidentalis ericoides (heath retinispora) . 
b. Thuja orientalis pyramidalis (arborvitae). 
b,c. Tradescantia fluminensis (wandering jew). 
Trollius sp. 
Tsuga canadensis (hemlock) . 
a,b. Viburnum dentatum (arrowwood). 
Viburnum prunifolium (blackhaw) . 
Vi tis vinifera varieties (European gra]jle, varieties). 
a,b,c. Zantedeschia aethiopica (calla). 
a,b,c. Zantedeschia elliottiana (golden calla). 
Zea mays (corn) . 
